Notice fot uolaadino an website

ADMN,IV
GOVT.OFINDIA
MII{IsIRY Of INFORMATOII AI{O BROAOCASTING
A Wing, shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-111xt01
Dared:24,04,18

!g!t!E
subjec! Engagement/Hiri.g ot servrces of3

Lega I

consu

lt.ntt

in the M/o

l&l-

re8.

lr supersession of the Ministry oflnformation and Broadcastlng's .otice dated 24 08.17
ineiti.g applications for hting two Lega Consultant5 on con$act basis for the period of one
yea.,rhisMinistryherebyinvitesfreshapplicationforhning3LegalConsultants.

2.1

The three legalConsultantswill be hned on contract basis for the period ofone vear to

based on the .equirement ot the Minlstry'
However, the pertormance ofthe consultants willbe revlewed after everv six mo.ths and their

beCin with. This period could be extended

flrther

contract shall be extended or dsconlinued Gs the case mav be) depending on then

2.2

The esentialeducationalqualification and experiencefo. the LesalconsultanB areas

(

2.3

)

Degree of L,L,B. or equivalent trom a recognized lniveEitv and/or lnstitute
India orabroad, recognized by th€ Bar councilof hdia

Ln

{ii)

Qualified to be registered as an advocate in ahv Srate BarColncil/ 8ar Councilof
lndia in ierms of Advocate's Act,1961

(iii)

At least iive years olexpe.lence in Court of Law or expen in egalmatte.s with
sutficient experence working in Government 0epartme.t hav ng handled coun

{iv)

Retired Bovernment seoant ot the levelofSO/US/OS tulfilling the above c.iteria
mav also applv forthe post

The Seneral terms and conditionsofengaBementare as listed below:

(i)
(ii)

Remuneratlon:ns

5O,OOO^ per

month (Rupees fiftv thousand onlv)

Period of enS.gedent The contultants wilL iniliallv be engased fot a period ot
one year. The engagement can be extended or curtailed depending upon the
performa.celneed of the Ministry.

orJ

_:2r

(iii)

Ailowa.tc€3: No allowance such a5 Dearness Allowance, Residential Telephone,
Transpo.t Facility/Transport Allowance, House Rent Allowancei CGHS, Medical
reimbursement etc, is admissib e,

{iv)

Leave: No leave except a days casoal leave in a calendar year. Ihe Le8al
Consuhantsare expected to be in otrice d!ring normalworking houB.

(v)

IA/DA: TAIOAisallowed lortravelin thecountry in connection withtheofficial
work as p€r normsl rul€s applicable to any seNing officer of the rant of

(vi)

Headquarters:rhe headquarters will be at New Delhi.

(vii)

No other benefiis wall be admissible.

(viii)

The Ministry reserve5 the right to terminate the setuices oi the consultants
witholt any prior notice ifthe oe.tornance is notfo!nd to be s:tisfactory.

(ix)

Ihe Legal Consultants would besubjedto the provhionsofrndbn OfficialS€c.ets
Ac! 1923 not only duringthe a$ignm.nt but thereafter.Lso.

{r)

The LegalConsultants are erpected to perlorm the followinC duties/functio.s:

a. Tender legal opinion on the

issues comins before the Mlnhtry. Prepare

para-wise comments on alloas

writ

Petitions, sLPs, PlLs filed against the

Ministryand foNard tothe concerned Standing Counsel afte. app.oval of
the Competent Authority, for draftinS counter aftidavit.

b.

Scrutinise the counter affidavit received from Counsel

with

reference to

the para wise comments,

c.

Perlorh such otherwo.kota legalnature.smav beentrusted fromtime

d.
e.

Malnt.in

r

ro be present in the courldLlnC tl^e heariag

B.

Further, the Le8al consultants should be in sound health (both physicallv

a

registerof pendinBcourtcases inthe Minisvv.

Monitor the p€nding coort cases,

and mentally), should not be accused in any pending inqoi.y and should be

of impeccable intecrity.

3.

selection Prccedqre: The engagement shallbe purelvon contra ct basis, Applications in
respon5e to thisadvertisement sha lbe sho listed on the basis of expe rienceand qual fication
ol applicants. The Legal consultanis shall be 5el€cted lrom shorilis ted candidates by the
screening-com-selection committee constituted bv the Ministrv f or thi s purpose. Ihe decision

ofthe committee shallbe finaland

bindinc.

/

t,

.:3:

4.

Ih€ int€rened @ndidates/firms may submit an appli.ation along with

copies of
educatlonal qualific.tion and experience certificates in a s€aled envelope in the format
attached and add.e$ it to the under Secrctary (Admn.), Ministry of hrormatlon a.d
B.oadcastin& Shastri ahawan, New Delhi. The lasr date olsubmision of application ir 20 days
lrom the publication of this notic€ on the Mlnlstvswebsite,

5,

lhe Minirtry holds the right to rej€ct any applicanon wlthoul furnishinS any reason to
the .p!li@nt whatsoever Fudher, the applicants should submit an affidavlt or ltlo Codl.t of

!!!lt!d

atong with the ne.etsary documents at mentioned in para 4.

I
FHAISH G^urAMl
UNDER SECREIARY TO IHE GOVT. OF INDIA

rel: 2338 499rt

A'PIOII{TMETT OF IEGAI. COITSULTAITIS III THE MII{ISTf,Y O+
Al{D 'HE
BioADcAsmrc (a|s to b€ ddled on sadn2.lnb@.i..ln in Ms word

APruCANOT FOR

^ll{foRli^no
1.

Name {in capital l€tters)

2.

Date of birth {dd-mm-yyyy)

3. 4e o. the date

of submitting the application

4. Cunent deslsnation

(if in serui.e)

5. curEnt Ministry/Plac€

6. tert

post held befor€ retlrement{if reiired)

7. tart Ministry/

8.

of wo.k (if in s€dice)

Place of

Date of retirement

wo

{if rctircdl

(if.€tired)

9. Wheth€rretired

on attaininSthe age ol tupe€n.uation
orvoluntary retarement {if rctired)

lo. Detailsol theprevious Ministri6/Pl.cet ol wor..
and cor6pondinS posts held dufi.e the

*Nice

11.Hav€ you €ver been assigned the responslbilityof a

Letalconsuhant?
12.lfyes, the details thereof

13.Whetherany p€nalty wat lmposed during the s€rulce
14.lf yes, the details ther€of

J

("

